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Aims Told 
At 

7rumansburg Pastor Asks Help NEA Site 
In Rebuilding Burned Church 

The tragie. aftermath of a disastrous Are which swept SI. -fames the Apostle Church In Tru-
mansbunr early Friday moralnr U seen In this picture of the church's Are-ravagcd Interior. 

From the charred ruins of the Trumansburg St. James the Apostle Church, destroyed 
last Friday by an early morning Are. the Rev. Leonard A. Kelly, pastor, has appealed for 
help in rebuilding a new house of worship for his little flock of sixty families. 

•— -| Father Kelly, whose plea was 

m » j M^ (made with the approval of His 

W a m S U n Excellency Bishop Kearney, e v 
" * * * * • " w " plained that his parish can 

r e b u i l d Its 

not 

'Church-State 
Separation' Talk 

Washington - - tN'Ci Be 
wary of the phrase "separation 
of church and stale," \yhen It is 
used to deny Federal education 
aid to parochial school children, 
the American Federation of La
bor advises 

T o feed hungiy children of 
oil creeds, to take children to 
school rather than have them 
exempted because the) arc 'too 
poor to attend.' to provide health, 
welfare and recreational facili
ties for children in minority re
ligious and racial groups, is not 
a merges of church and state, s o 
long as public authority free 
from any sectarian controls min
isters alike for the welfare of a l l 
children." ây s a statement by-
Matthew Woll chairman of the 
A F. of L. Committee on Edu
cation. 

"LABOR KNOWS that chinch 
and state arc separate even 
though school lanches are given 
to hungry children in sectarian 
schools. Labor knows that the 
enactment of the C. I. Bill o f 
Rights making possible payments 
directly to sectarian institution•> 
lias not united any church uifh 
n ir jnvernment 

I-abor uanls the facts not 
(i.ejudices of higots, to contra! 
Ihe situation " 

The statement repeated the 
posy ion taken b\ the A. F. of L* 
at its recent national convention 
that Federal school aid should 
go primanh to raise public 
school salaries, but should also 
include help in the uay of health 
and welfare services to all school 
i h i l d r en 

THE FEDERATION committee 
. iitict/cd attempts in the Senate 
toiush the Thomas Bill—theTaft 
Bill of the last Congress—through I 
without extended discussion- The 
same Senate committee consider
ing Federal educational aid also 
:s fared with the problem of 
(hansinc the T a f Hartley Act. | 

In this connect ion. the state
ment declared 'Labor does not 
aeree that the Taft Bill in Its 
tuesent fnrm is non controversial. 
I .a nor therefore, does not agree 
I'm ihi« hi;hH controversial 
' K •'] fi{ a Fedeiaf aid hil1 «hould 
be ni'sned out on the floor for 
extended discussion before Taft-
Hartley is repealed." 

•Jewelry Is the logical gift for 
Valentine's Day. and Thome's l<i 
the losrical place to find Hi Hil 
lUm «v Thorne, 318 E. Main. 

—Adv. 

ne\* 

church unless 
aided by the 
c h a r 1 t y 
of other Cath
olics through
out the diocese. 

"With ,. only 
si.\l> families 
and a weekly 
c o l l e c t i o n 
of forty dol
lars, we cannot 
afford a debt 
Of even S10 
000 in order To 
church." he said 

Try-ing to restore his parish 
activity, he has arranged for 
Sunday Maa* In Ihe Bunt 
Thcaler. TrtinmanshurK, Mun-
davm at 10:1.) a. m. He will 
BTalefuJly reretie any dona
tions for the restoration of SI. 
James Chtirrh addressee! to the 
Bev. Leonard A. Rell>. S|. 
.lames Church. Triiman«t>urg. 
N. V. 

Although t'i<- ' flifia^aged 
structure was injured to the lim 
It allowable un a frame maiding 
in the count i \ Father Kelly-
pointed out th^: the insurance 
will not cover restoration at pres
ent day prices 

"We hope." he said it-.*- the 
(Continued on Page (i > 

Egypt Queen's 
Necklace Given 
To Bonaventure 

HI. Bonaventure.iV. \'.—(>'( ) 
—A necklace worn more than 
3,400 years ajro by a queen of 
Kirypl who openly renounced 
her oven sex has Just been ac
quired by the St. Bonaventure 
College l ibrary. 

The multi-colored adorn
ment, a douhle circlet of round 
and tabular beads with a 
short beaded pendant In front, 
once belonged lo QtMv-n Hafc 
shopslly. who ruled Kirypt 
with her Father, Thtitmosis I, 
in the 18th Dynasty <I-)I6-I481 
B.C.). Ilatshopslty tux-d every 
possible deTlee to ronceal her 
real sex, calling henwhf King 
^lakerl and dressing llUe a 
man. .slip married her half 
brother. ThntmosLs II. who suc
ceeded her. 

The m-<-ltlace, with a docu
ment authenticating H, came 
Into the possession of the li
brary through the Procurator 
General of the Franrhwan Or
der of Friars Minor In Rome. 

A connection between the 
National Education Associa
tion and'the organization of 
Protestants and Other Ameri
cans United for Separation of 
Church and State was clearly 
indicated this week in Wash* 
ington at a meeting marking i 
the first anniversary of the! 
Protestant-United Group. 

A statement, entitled "Ad
dress to All Americans", which 
called for a million dollars to 
finance a "resistance move
ment, to cope with the aggres
sive program of "the Roman 
Catholic Church," was issued 
by the Protestants-United at 
a press conference staged in 
the conference room of the 
Washington headquarters of 
the National Education Asso
ciation. 

Further indication of a POAL'-
NEA tleup was seen In the pres-

: ence of Dr. Charl Ormond Wil-
j Hams as a speaker at the first 
. public rally of the POAU • sex 
' slons here. Dr. Williams Is di
rector of the NEA Held services 

, and is In charge of the assocla 
' lion's organizing activities. 

In hor address at the POAl' 
session. Dr. Williams spoke dis
paragingly of "the hue and cry 
of the churchmen who decry the 

; 'secularism' of the public schools," 
and endorsed a vague "religion 

I of democracy" for which no re-
lenscd-time would be needed. 

POAl"i 8TR0NGLV • worded 
"Address to ALL Americans 
charged that Catholics are exert 
ing "aggressive, high pressure 
demands" on Congress to obtain 

j federal aid for parochial schools. 
Released by the POAU board of 
trustees, the statement called 
upon Congress "to defeat the de
clared intentions of the Roman 
Catholic Church to secure public 
funds for icctarlan schools, either 
directly or by subterfuge." 

The proposed three-year cam
paign for a million dollars Is 
necessary, the statement alleged, 
to fight the Catholic Church's 

I "extensive facilities of props-
j iranda and political pressure. Im-
< plemented with huge financial 

rcsburces." 

PFBLIC SESSIONS of the 
POAU rally were highlighted by 
repetitious attacks on the Cath> 

' ollc Church by POAU leaders In
cluding Methodist Bishop Brom
ley Oxnam, Drs. Charles Clny-
ton Morrison and Harold K. Fey 
of the Christian Century mag
azine and I'r Clyde R. Miller of 

I Teachers College at Columbia 
I University 

Or Miller charged that "Presi
dent Truman is In oftlce largely 
as a result of an appeal to the 
Catholic hierarchy" He accused 
the House I'n-American Affairs 
Committee of "doing the work 
of V'aif*-an state" when it Issues 
such booklets as "100 Things 
You Should Know About Com-
rnunis-n and Religion " 

- o — 

Card. GriWn Under 
Hosoital Observation 

His Emin-
Griffin. 

was 
adrr'tted to the Catholic Hospital 
of SS John and FJizabPth here 
for rest and observation after he 
had been taken ill while working 
in his residence. The doctors at
tribute the 50-year-old Cardinal's 
Illness to overwork. First reports 
derlaic that the Cardinal's eon 
dition has shnun improvement 

r#i 

Terror Rules 
On Eve Of 
Prelate Trial 

Vienna — (NO) - Using 
terror methods without prece
dent) even in the worst days 
of the nazl regime, the Hungarian 
communist government Is now 
engaged in a campaign to extort 
signatures for "resolutions" de
manding the most severe punish
ment, even the death penalty, for 
the imprisoned Prlrnato of Hun
gary, His Eminence Josef Cardi
nal Mlndszonty. 

Bulletin 
Cardinal Mlndaxenty's trial 

on alleged treason chanfei 
against the Hungarian govern
ment opened today (Feb. 3) 
before a Coninniniat dominate 
court In Budapest. Beadera ate 
warned that secular news dli-
patchea reporting the trial arc 
subject to control and censor
ship by the Communist regime 
In Budapest. Since his arrest 
the Cardinal luti been held in
communicado and all request! 
to tee him have been denied. 

Bishop's Letter 

Utarty, Holy Hour 
Ordered in 

Feast of S t , John 
.*• 1, » 4 0 

ify Dear People: 
The Bishops of the United Sttfal JW* «et asideiStifcy, 

February «, ar*.special day ofaMayw ffrr tfw Ch,utfh in 
Hungary und for Ills Eminence,'Cardinal Mlr*dMent>,»i>w 

a prisoner. It is. > ru*tlor»wide d«y of 
prayer and protest axaiwkt h i t fraUflulent 
trial and prearranged convieiioft 

The studied-efforts of the •nwnles o f 
freedom make theoldexc<i»««oftheNMia 
look amateurish, Thegitwitteptefwufht 
with such dangers that >ve feel that only 
divine intervention can *tem the, tide that 
threatens western civjliratton. *• 

May I ask then that at every Mae* 
the Litany of the Saint* and the conclutl-' 
ing versicles and orations be recited from 
the pulpit with the entire confrtgatlon 

joining in the responses, and that durinf ihe afternoon or 
evening there be a special Holy Hour devoted to prayer and 
intercession for the captive Cardinal. 

The prayers of a nation ascending to <Gctd on behalf of 
this great churchman can be mora MwerfuJ than the feeWa 
protests of decent governments. May I a s * then that this 
Sunday be set aside as the day of prayer and,prote«t< on 
behalf o f Cardinal Mlndsxenty. , •••r* \ 

Bp. Kearney 
Asks Prayer 

Protest 

* , i 

A shocking picture of present-
day conditions In Hungary la 
given by refugees arriving here 
in a steady stream. According to 
them, the communist rulers 
know well that nobody at home 
or abroad Interpret* thMo forced 
signatures as a genuine manifes
tation of public opinion. 

THEY KNOW that they will 
never succeed In winning o£er 
sincere Christians w h o compose 
the overwhelming majorliy of 
the Hungarian people. They are, 
probably awnre that their terror
ist actions win further Increase 
—if that were possible - the 
antipathy toward the regime. 

Then, why do they use such 
methods' The answer was given 
by a refugee who has risked his 
life to escape lo Austria. "The 
communists' aim Is to break thi 
soul of the common people," he 
said, "to debase the conscience 
of the individual, which Is tho 
foundation of all true liberties, 
and to reduce human beings to 
soulless machines that produce 
the maximum and consume the 
minimum and are willing tools 
In the hands of Ihe communist 
operators." 

SIMILAR DRIVES lo colled 
sljrnatures In support of the re
gime's war on the Church pre
ceded Ihe nationalization of al l 

(Continued on Pag-e t) 

t Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

BISHOP OF ROCHKSTKH. 

Congressional Aid For DPs 
Backed by iMsgr. Lambert 

Proposals 'Ho bfln£ «bhift*n tajtyrtfa}Kftl^fiicHVt 
administration, of the Displaced Persons M** wore urged oft 
Congress today by tho Very Rev. Msgr. Gerald C. turabert, 
chairman of tho Rochester Dio
cesan Resettlement Committee. 

Kearney liaa d*il«naf«d Sua* 
day (Fe^fKaj'^wWrt 
'WftiUMIr ̂ " ' l l tilt Di* 
^ i o t ^ n f t i a r V , 

the lliahcf calbi upMMt, 4a« 

w Sw»4«y |« a natJoflriole 
day of pxayer an» pnafnit to 
behal( s f jthe Catholicjdwgc* 
1R Comatonlst-ruW Kunrary 
andihat mtlon'iIwjarlione*!.; 
•Priiailf*, Hli ,EmlMi>ee Jo». , 
#ph &M^MU$faty"' v • 
-.' "dttltna! Ipaej^ty'&ia^ A 
$und|y of. MmtMt^lmt?*;' 
will Jbe observed 'iifa!Wfc3«#»«. 
the unit** m^m^mt^^ • 
letter MmtilmwTm m 
Jtrehy no' ^|feg.jfl$*«%'»ef' : 

iaMk|4Ma'ei|(iiieJMj^ ' 
ft!-' chiHâ v -ib$/:t^lpkMr4ria-' 
-which b i i s a k ^ p p ^ 4tf laiJt' 

• ter, Blihbp Keei'mry d̂ rMia iMit 
} t ijin;]attat^:'.6iii 'ffiiiuiay.-'aWa • 

%«h th*/jp*tlptt fcsHh*- M a a 
prleat )Wth the mtlrt co«irt*»-

Thf Btth«̂ »-.|tl»cr rtfliltiaea Irtat 
•all chtifchtaa hold a , ln^-£hav 

a 

MONHIGNOR XA.11BKHT re
leased a statement by tho com
mittee which urged all organiza
tions ntid persons Interested hi 
O P legislation to study the sug
gestions and. to make their posi
t ion known/ j their senators and 
representa^/es. 

Advanced originally by llio Na
tional Catholic Resettlement 
Council, the proposals have been 
submitted to the Senate Juttlcl-

i try Committee, of which Sena
tor Pat McCarran Is chairman. 
The committee Is expected to a c t 
'toon on DP law amendments. 
The suggestions nre-

T O AVOID DISCRIMINATION 

In race, religion of national ori
gin of any Displaced Person, 
visas should be made nvatlnhlo 
to each DP group in proportion 
to die overall totnl. 

The present eligibility date of 
Pec. 22. 1043, should bp extended 
nt least to Dec. 31, 1948. 

Immigration visas up to 400,000 
should be mnde» available vvllh 
out regard lo quota limitations 
for a period of lour fiscal years 
following July 1, 184& That par
ticular emphnsts he placed on 
family gronps. * 

PROVISIONS FOB penons of 
German ethnic origin* should be 
retained, and the numbers now 
provided be doubled ajad extend-

(Continued on Page 6) 

id 

I^ndon 'NT I 
en< e Rcrnarfi Cardinal 
Aichhishnp of Westminster. 

New St. Anne's School Starts Education Work 
Despite the resentment of "rer 

Juvenile Roles In TLady of l-'atima," a play to be presented during Passion Week 
b> the r>ioo-sun Holy Name In lon , are the aim of (bene eagur looking youusrster*, all pupils of 
KOcheoter parochial schools. Play directors have levied approximately one hundred children for 

. the play's three child roles. 

tain elements" in this country to 
the presence of God In schools, 
people should thank God that the 
building of a Catholic school i s 
still possible in America. His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney told 
persons attending the dedication 
Sunday of Rochester's new St 
Anne's School 

SPEAKING IN "ie spacious 
auditorium of the new building 
Bishop Kearney warned. "Unfor 
tunatel>. there are certain He 
menfs now in our o«r» country 
that resent the crosses Upon OUT 
school* Thanks he to God thi* 
minority Is not effective." 

The Bishop blessed the struc 
lure and congratulated the Rev 
George .1 Schmidt pastor, and 
the people of the parish whose 
efforts and cooperation were re 
sponsible for erection of the new 
school 

HE KEMI.N'O-BI) listeners of 
heir extreme go<Kl fortune In 

living in a country where aurh a 
haven of learning and under 
standing for children fS possible 

"We cannot help feel." he said 
"a sense of sympathy and com 
miseration for Ihe people of 
some European nations ivho 
must stand by helpless and see 
the crosses torn from the rt'alls 
of their schools." 

Calling attention to the fact 
of St. Anne's motherhood of the 
^Blessed Mother he said- "It it 
a r«articular!> appropriate cere
mony today for St. Anne's -
dedicated to the mother of the 
greatest mother of all — in that 
the parish from now on becomes 
a mother, a sanctuary where' 
within the shadow o f the priest's 
home the little children will learn 
fhc meaning of good citizenship j 

for this and Heavenly life." 

.-it. Anne's School, Rochester, Is the newest addition t o Ihe 
diocesan school »yntmm. Assisted by the Bev. George Sdtmldt, 
jisstor, Ills Esecllency Bishop Kearney is shown here btesslny 

the new Brighton Park school which opened this wee*. 

ATTENDING TIIE Bishop in 
the ceremony were the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. William M, Hart. P. A., 
V. C.; t h e RL Rev. Msgr. F. Wil-
Mam Stauder. Rev. Francis P. 
Hoefpn. Rev. Arthur F. Florack, 
and the Rev. Dr. John E. Manoy. 
The dedicaiory processjon was 
l ed by 2ff robed altar boys tit 
t h e parish. 

t 

S(. Anne's School opened Mod-
day with an cnrolfinent. of 200 
children. The btiikifnjr contain* 
eight classrooms a kihdeelaHen* 
health room and prtodpaPBS office, 
and is equipped with the most 
modern educationaf ctpttpuieftt* 
Sisters at J3t 2fy?enfc unctw SlBf 
fer MartlniJmttilpm\<ipai,ebm' 
pose the teaching stair. 

-J^'fatthsT^t^iWJailj •' 

**tm aiudlicT-'iffort* o«h»j .»*» 
lea-of jfteedeMntd- 4HH\tae r»lfj|». 
.fonJntlate^tortaKlhV.ffl^lW ' 
make- <h> ati ' ekcwiltf » f : Ihe 
Nazis look amaleurlsli," 

"Tit 8itua«on is fraught? with 
such danger* that wo feet iliai 
onlyDivlm? Jntetvcntlon car* aloha 
th? tide that? threaten)) wKstom 
dvIlfcaUpn," he waamg. 

"Tliet pray«r« of a !i«tte« w 
cending to God en behalf « f llils • 
great cnurcimwn cs«n be mo» 
powerful than the jBieMe proteila 
of decent tTt̂ mwiirieritt," 

-—.—H}fe-»..»... 

IWedical Test of 
Cardinal Asked 

Paris - (RPfSJ - Abbo AJBetfc 
Gau. Roman CSttiolie prlcstu has 
proposed that Hungary pesrfiilt 
an international mcijlral-legnl 
commission t o oxaionJ)it> Josejili 
Cardinal Mndszepty, iniiirtswncil 
prelate, to determine If he has 
been drugged. 

(The Vatican and other CattliO' 
lie sources have charged that 
Cardinal Mindszenty has fisecn 
given drugs to elicit a "cotxfes-
slon" of treasonable dctivStlcs 
from him.) 

Abbe Gau's proposal, made in a 
telegram to Count Michael Kar-
alyl, Hungarian Minister to 
France, declared that a tc&asal 
by Hungary "will be taken a s mi 
admission of criminal behavior." 

The priest, a member of the 
French National Assembly, re
cently declined a Hungarian g*ov-
erament Invitation to visit Bud
apest because fie would not be 
permitted to speak to the Caacdl-
nal personally. 

o- -~ 

Reds Refuse 
BBC Trial Bid 

London - fClPl — Mr. Piat-
rick Smith, Vienna reprosco«at 
tive? of the British groodcastiaig 
Corporation, was refused a iter*. 
garian vlsfltClF has just lcarftjed. 
He applied for <2ie Vlga"%ltl) tM& 
express statement that he brad 
received In?trucdtiof» ftom U&e 
London headquarters of BBC, t o 
cover the forthcoming trial «jf 
Cardinal Mindszejity, ArchWshcg) 
of lesztergoin. and Primate o f 
Hungary. _ 

The refusa} oC the vfea Is o f 
special isfenlfi^ance jtr f̂ow sai 
tire repeatefl^atatampnla- *1 Awd* 
apest Government .autiiofities 
tbat«aV fcrtlfctf i^ts^o^i»*% 

the trial.*&*•?- ' > f- ,*,.' 
• - ail r' i - rr-i — rJ—f i—V%ri"1|~JJ~**^~fr^-^rr-f~?n 
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